We Heard It Said By:

Mrs. Richard Strong

Mortimer's

MEN'S STYLE CENTER

123 West Maple

SPECIAL RATES

for college students

$3.00

per school year

It's a simple matter to place your college student on the subscription list. Just phone us and we'll bill you later.

PHONE

MI 4-1100

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE!

BRAND NEW STOCK

DeSotos  *  Plymouths

2-DOORS - 4-DOORS

HARD-TOPS

SAVE up to $1,000°

COME IN TODAY . . .

DeSoto

WHERE WE

SCHUTZ MOTORS

SERVE BY SELLING and SELL BY SERVING

MI 4-7811

912 SO. WOODWARD

JO 9-1545

CUSTOM LAMP SHADES

HOTEL DIGGING

OLD PRINTS

LAMPS' WHEEL

Ruth Haigh

165 Pierce

"MI 4-2002"